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NEWS SUMMARY.

Cotton closed in Now Yurít lower, nt 2í)a28Jo. for
M ¡ililli n ^ Uplands.
Liverpool quotations unchanged.
Tho Stnli> Department lins just abolished tho

secret eyphcr nv »lem, which it had ii ned since tho
foundation of thu Government, and m getting up
a now one, which van he used over tho cabio for
conveying long coTimunicntions in brief Hpoeo.
Major CORNELIUS HOYLE, well known aB Confed-

orato Provost Mondial nt Mantissas, baa returned
from Moxico tosettl') hie business, and will niako
thai country his futuro home. Ho OWIIB tlioro a
grant of 000,000 acres of land.
Thc linton Kolijo 'mini doesn't caro v. luther or

not tho stalumotils furnished by plantara in thc
neighborhood oro believed-but thu cotton worm
ia at tho work of destruction in different parta of
tho parish of Weet liatón Kongo.
The BOSSES havo lost their power in tho Chero-

kco nation. At a recent election for chief, Lowisn
Dourning a lull blond, with a Christian name,
wita oleeled by a largo majority ovor WILLUM 1».
Hone.'

Fifteen hundred thousands put,tons uro Slid tohavo diod in tho Oriss.n dint riot and othor patts ofIndia by tho famine Inst yoar. Tho most borriblo
eec nn:i of suffering aro reported, hungry un it here
having been found eating the bodies of their dendchlldron.
lito extent of lar.d undor potato cultivation in

Fi .mee ie a,O10,3u4 acres; in Austria it in 1,808,148
neron; in Ireland, 1,050,419 aerea; in Bavaria, G4»,-735 aeren; in Groat Britain, 408,813 acres; in Belgi¬
um, 3fi'J,8j0 acres; in Sweden, 334,000 acroa; in
Holland, 205,087 acros; in Wurtemberg, 1G7,04S
acres; and in Denmark proper, 09,170 acres.
Tho consumption of linmc-niado segar» Li Aus¬

tria amounted iu 18GG to rory nearly 1000 mil¬
lions, while of imported sugars less than 9,000,000
woroconsumée!. Tho consumption of emili was
40,000 pounds, and of tobacco 03,000 cwt., tho re¬
ceipt» of tho (lovel minuit for all this amounting to
»2,000,000 florins.
A now iinrcsthetic has como in tu Cindi ¡cn ul late.

It is quadricblorido of enrbon, which possesses an
agruoablo smell of quinces, and can produceinsensibility in lese than a minute. This insensi¬
bility niay bo maintained with or without loss of
consciousness ; its effects rcaso speedily whon
doslred, and aro not followed br vomiting. It has
also been successfully used tor obstinate headache.
Frosident Hoi,.NAM;, of Hay ti, has submitted bia

report on tho condition of tho country to tho con¬
stituent ossombly. Peaco and order reigned every¬
where, except in ono district, wboro brigands oro
in forco. Tho Govern 111 ont bas taken steps to es¬
tablish an oxchango and chamber of comnicrco in
each open port in tho republic. Tho coffee cropwill probably bo tho largest orcr known in Hay ti.
Thcro is a rat cutchor in rhiladclr,,': who baa

olovon hundred and twenty-two pa. or fen ctn.
Bo undertake i to clear promiBos of ratty vermin
at tho rato of twenty cents a head, and if any ro¬
tura after tho first clearing out they aro to bo cap¬tured free of charge Ho caught four hundred
largo rats in tho cellar of a small grocery storo a
few nights ago. *

Adrices from Nicaragua Btato that tho ravagesof tho cholera have boon din trussing. Hoven hun¬
dred and ninety-four deaths arc repot ted in tho
district of Loon. Whole villages on tho north
coast woro swept away. Caeca along tho transit
route nenin to bc sporadic, but even thin alnrming
epidemic bad passe J into CoBta Bica, where two
hundred ranchos among tho Mosquito Indians
wero stripped of inhabitants.
There in an immigration society at Waverly,

Walker County, Texan, for tho purpose ot inducingtho migrating nf Polish laborers into tho Mate.
Thoso already cmployod aro found to bo faithful
and industrious, and thoroughly aatiBÛod with tho
country, and tho society aro desirous of securing
a largo number, to moot thc demanda of labur in
that section, and rocommond thom as good labor-
era to tho country.
Dr. BooEBB, in Ilia new book concerning Scot¬

land, tells a story ot BODEBT BURNS, never before
published : "BURNS, at a public entertainment,
was seated opposite a foppish young nobleman,
who, to ovince his contempt for ono whom ho re¬
garded as a literary upstart, fllhppod nemo of bis
wino in tho direction of tho young pout. 'Wo do
much bettor in our country,' said tho bard, OB bo
raised his glass sud throw tho ontiro contenta in
tho faco of thu aggressor."
Tho Ballimore Sun slates that tho patent bold

by MessT WATT & Bunozss for making papor out
of wood and othor vegetable matter oxpirca on
Monday next, and thoso gentleman bavo niado ap¬plication to havo tho samo renewed for seven

years. Tho extension of tho samo is hoing opposed
by a largo number of printers and publishers, on
tho ground that it will corvo to koop up tho prJco
of papor, and that tho petitioners have had a fair
rotnuooratiou for their patent during tho past four-
tcou years. Tho caso bas boon fully arguod boforo
Commissioner THEA KIHI, who will doliver hie opin¬
ion on Monday morning.

Last Friday, says tho Warrenton (Ga.) Clipper,
the bouso of Mr. B. F. HUBERT, of that county,
waa atruok by lightning and badly shattered.
Strange to say, out of sovoral poraons in tho bouso
at tho timo, no ono was hurt. Ono of the ladies
was saved by her wau«fall; aho was leaning back
against tho wall in a chair, bor waterfall pressing
against, tho wall; tho lightning passed botween tho
waterfall and ber beal. Mr. HuDEBT Bays his
clock was shattorod into pieces not largor than bia
hand, and tho brass wheels of tho machinery
melted. AU thc crockery wn.ro in the house waa
demolished.
Tho Now Orleans Picayune says: "Wo havo boon

banded a specitn n of thu growing crop of rico in
PlaqueminoB Parish, which Mr. JÖRN L. TITOS
sends us, and which ls a fair speeinion of the
growth of the breadth of four thousand acros In
that parish. Thoso stalks show well tilled heads,
and comparatively little stalk, good progress to¬
ward maturity, and grains plump and full. Wo
congratulate Mr. T. on tho rico prospects. By tho
way, Ibero is upland rico which can bo grown all
over tho State, and thia lowland or swamp rico
can bo madu wherovor there is a swamp which
may be irrigated. Why should not our rico crop
equal tho wheat orop of 1 Uno? ?

The Quaker mieaionariea who lately left Eng¬
land for Madagascar, arrived at Antannarivo, tho
capital of tbo country, on (ho 3d of Juno last.
They visited Mauritius on their way, which island
thoy state contains a population'of 310,000, 250,000
of whom aro East Indians, and are either Hindoos
or Mohammedans. Ignoranco, superstition and
immorality abound, say tbo missions ries, among
these people. Tho missionaries lott Port Louis,
in Mauritius, for Tain.lave, in Madagascar, a dis¬
tance of four hundred and iii ty miles, in a French
bullock ship. Thoy wcro invited by tho nativo
Governor of Tamatavo to meet him, and thoy des¬
cribo him as a man of ability and of dignified and
pleasing manners.
The Hali ¡moro Sun says : "A petition now bofore

the Governor of tho Btato, from a highly respect-
ablo old gentleman, asking tho pardon from tho
penitentiary of an unfortunato grandson, states
that bo, tho petitioner, is a Marylander by birth ;that bo served in tho dofonco ol Baltiraoro in tho
war of 1612 ; that ho ia now in his 86th yoar, and
can say what fow now living can assort, that ho
has seen all tho Presidonts of tho United States,from GKOBCVE WASHINGTON (O ABBAITAK LINCOLN
and ANDREW JOHNSON. Ile was proat-nt and wit¬
nessed tho laying of tho corner-stone of tho capi¬
tol at Washington, which ceremony was conducted
by General WASUINOTON. Ho has now living moro
than fifty grandchildren, and nearly tvs many groat
grandchildren. Tho young man in whoso behalf
this votoran appeals was convicted in tho Circuit
Court for Coed County on tho charoo of stealing a
small anm of monoy, and sentenced lo tho peni¬tent ¡ai y for twolvo years and six months, eightyears of which ho has nerved faithfully, and is
now looked upon tvs ono of tho best behaved
prisoners in Uto institution.
TiizBS OAS BEEN A rather amusing libel suit atBindhurst, in Australia, U10 plaintiff being a mem¬ber ottho Legislativo Assembly, and »ho dofomlantproprietor of a local newspaper. It seems thattho monia for " testimonials " rages aafloroolyinthe Indian Ocean as it docs in our own happylatitudes. Mid after nearly every public man in

the colony bad received Borne Haltering tokon of
popular appreciation, tho plaintiff, Mr. SANDS, got
up ono for himsolf. Tho testimonial was to take
tho form ot a silver teapot, a purso of monoy, and
ft banquet, with tho usual spooohes. His con¬
stituents wcro not very prompt in subscribing, so
be aent out confidential agents to bring in to tho
toast tho lamo, and tho blind ; ho jobbed ont his
infiuonco as a legislator, and abused bis powor as
ft magistrate to help t hose who subscribed and to
punish those who would not. But ono of thoso
rascally newspapers oxposed tho whola humbug,and the honorablo gentleman in consequonoo waa
dismissed (tom the commission of the peace, and
was near being compelled to vacate hil soot In
tho Assembly. The libel sait was brought againsttho journal in question, and result in a verdict
of ono farthing for tho plaintiff, who will not
however, bc allowed costs. Whothor hs got bis
teapot or not tho foreign papers foil to inform us.

CUlÜtENT TOPICS.
NATIONAL ACADEMY OK SCIENCES.-Among Ilia

distinguished .1/1 "nus VTho assist nt tho meeting or
Ibis learned body, now in session nt liait fm.1,
Conn., wo noto Ihn presence ol our venerable fel¬
low-citizen, Ur. IIUI.IUIOOK. Tor many yuan Pro¬
fessor of Anatomy in tho Medical Colicúo nf Knuth
Oitolil u, nuil tho nuthoror tho only tystcmatic
work on licruciolugy over published lu Ibis coun¬
try. I'roin tho correspondence- or tho New York
Times. August lö, wc Inive Un provo tilings ur |t<o
Hccuuil ilny, which mut litivu been or Kreut In¬
terest lo tlulEO i tipallie of appreciating the higher
HciuuccH. Unfortunately, however, the learned
inen wini lake part in (lie proceeilinn» ofmich
Conventions usually romo lo ho beard rainer limn
tu hear, ll ie through tho published "Truiisnc-
tiotiH," therefore, rather than from personal com¬
munion and intorcoiisp nu Hitch occasions (lint Ibo
don a li ol BCicllCU ia cl 11 a gi il. Professor I'lEKCK
delivered two lectures un Algebra during tho
morning', ami Professur (J IUDS read n paper on
Atoiuicitica. "Tho Hignilleanco ol Clussos III tho
Animal Kingdom" iva» tho .subject ol Ibo h clure
by Professor AGASSIZ, who Haid that OKKN, the
Uennan naturalist, based tho classifications of
uniiniils on diameter, und that ho waa better ac¬
quainted with ilia sigiiilleutic. ol' u group uf ani¬
mals tlitin had boon shown by hie successors. As
far back as 1811 ho had expressed viona indicative
of a belief in tho oxistoncu or clause» us Ibo rcpic-
ecntativoH ol structural ideas. Thara had buen
Lut little a thu ii ce tuent box Olid that point since
that limo. Tho learned Professur said ho bed for
many yearn divided tho healy reptiles and tho am¬
phibious into Iwo claHHca. They wcro distinct in
nattuc. Classification» ho based on nerves, mus¬
cle mid bone.t. Ho had began willi those repliiez
which bad been divided by RAINVILLE into reptiles
and balruchiu. Thoso classes had features which
wcro totally different. Professor AGASSIZ Haid thc
animal kingdom waa nut u mero combination ul
fortuitous actions. It waa susceptible of a posi¬
tivo classification in which each group would bc
tho embodiment of n disliiictivo idea, lor Un
present condition of soionco, however, Ibo subject
was too broad, and could nut bo fully and clearlyunderstood. All (bat ho (tho iqicakcr) had suc¬
ceeded in doing, after many yoara' investigation,
uns to examino a singlo group and glean thoro-
from n mero glimmer of light, winch, hu believed,would holp investigators hereafter in funning i
correct and comprehensivo écheme of clnssilicn-
tion.

IT IS poptTL.uiLV supposed Hint California hai
tho biggest treoB in thc world, but Pro fosso
HWIMAW, of Ibo Missouri Ueologlc"1 ourvuv
otniniB tho dieltuctU» for hi« M« ulule. Ile givei
thc following actual measurement of big tices il
Southeast Mieaouri: "Tho largest m a aycamoro ii
M¡88¡HB¡PP¡ County, aixty-flvo foot high, which
two foot obovo tho ground, mommi es furiy-thici
foot in cireumference. Another sycamore in Hov:
ard County is thirly-oigbl and a half feet in (hame
tor. A cypress in Capo Girardcau County, at
diBtanco of ono foot abovo tho ground, measure
twenty-nine foot in circumference. A colton woui
in Mississippi County measures thirty feet mouin
at a diBtanco of BÍX foot abovo tho ground. Ape
can in thc same county is cigbteon feet iu eil
cunifcrenco. A black walnut in Denton count
measures twenty-two feet in circumference
A elute oak in Howard County is twos
ty-Slxfcct in circumference. A tulip roo (poplar
in Capo Oirardoau county is thirty feet in circuir
ferenco. Thcro ia a tupolo in Stoddard count
thirty feot In cireumference. There is a bael
berry in Howard county cloven foot in circumfoi
enco. A Spanish oak in Now Madrid count
twonty-aix foot In circumference. A wir.tonsil i
Mississippi county is sixteen feet in circiunfcronci
A honey locust in Howard county is thirteen fee
round. There is a willow in Poniiscot county tba
baa grown to tho sizo of twouty-four feet in eil
cumforonco and ono hundred foot in hoight. Mu
sissippi county boasts of a sassafras that must I
king of thal tribe ; it mcasuros nino foot In circun
ference. Thoro ia a persimmon in th
Hamo county niuo feel in ciraunfaranm
In the samo county is a red b ud six fo¬
in circumference. In Pcmiscot y thoro is
dogwood tree six feet in circumference. lu Mil
uno-ipi .i coin dy papaws grow to a cit?cunifcrenco
three foot, and grapo vines nd trumpet ere ope:
to a circumforonce ot eighteen to twenty-tti
inches."

Turin: is SUSIE nore that tho reign of terror lu
lot up somewhat iu Mexico, and that the blooi
thirsty (empor of ESCODEDO toward Amoricai
and other atrangors is not to furnish inspirador
for tho government that is to bo. An election fi
President is shortly to be bold, at which JUABE
willi ros) or ulfoctcd roluelanco, consent s to bo
candidate. Thcro can bc little doubt as to h
being retained in ofticc. Thcro waa ii story th
ho would profer to como to Washington os Mini
ter; but different considerations; hnvo probab
prevailed. Wbilo affairs uro in their present situ
lion, bo is acting with vigor to reestablish ord
and prepare (ho way for permanent pence and i
tcrnal prosperity. Ho insists on tho necessity f
labor, which be tells tho Mexican» is tho "bm
of social welfare.'' If he can convert gut
lilias into industrious agiiculturista, bo ci
work miracles indeed, and will provo lui
seht qualified to load and rulo by otb
evidences than Hu- ono of power merely. T
Church property hts huon ordered liv bim to
sold. That party, therefore, need expect nolhii
from him. ESCOBEOO puta forth a directly cpr
sito platform to that of JnanEZ. Ho boliovcs
violence and blood. It was his wish mainly tl
was conceded to by JoAnrz, in tho disposal
MAXIMILIAN ; tho Mexican Provident should ha
known then of I-BOODEDO'B character as well
now. Ho could oppose him now with far grcal
offout, if hs had refused to glyo him hil bond Hu
EsconEDO well rcprosoula tho bandit element
what may by favor bo stylod tho Moxican en iii:
lion. Robbing, and plundering, and murdering i
tho only prácticos by which ho knows how io
bibit statesmanship. Mexico is novcr to bo
doomed by that road ; sho lum boon traveling it
too long already, and it has coal tho characlei
tho nation. All things aro to be made now in tl
country, and government on tho basis of mun
must disappear.
A ooo.RESPONDEST of ibo New York Times, (.

iug an account of tho recent Commencement
tho University of Georgia, at Athens, Hays : '.
medals worodoliverod to Um successful Hophom
orators by Right Rev. GEO. PIECCE, Hishop of
Methodist Episcopal Church, accompanied U>
address on ''Oratory," which illustrated its sub
moro happily thsn any speocU I havo heard
smno (imo. From gravo to gay, from lively to
vero, from smiles and laughter to tears and li
again to smites, tho burned prolate ni bia ploat
lod ouo of tho largoat and most relined audioi
present during tho exercises. His address WO
gem of tho rare articto of which it treated. It
long, long timo, since opportunity and eire
stance j havo allowed mo io enjoy as much c
east of reason aud a (low of soul as was servis
hero during tho past wook. For somo years
lifo LBS been patted amone scones in willoh ii
lectual culturo, literary refinement, classical
taiiimon.s, oratory, havo had no part. To
thom ail combined and ongagod in their own cs
lishmont and diffusion, was a treat which I cor
I have relished, and I dwell over tho rccollcc
willi a pleasure that I am reluctant to dispel
return to tho buoy haunts of mon.

TUP. LONDON Connon TIMES nun in ks: <

truth is, tho Catholic party aro not satisfied
thc prayor-book, or anything Uko it; only tho
not caro to trouble Camarina. Rut If tho inn
ia to bo stirred, then thoy will put In a clai
havo restored to thom ovorything of valno
waa lost at tho Reformation, and they will ii
COOBO tho agitation which their indiscreet o
nenia havo begun till thoy havo gained
they WÍHII. Among thorin things aro tho in
tories, tho antiphons to thc Psaltor-at loa
Ibo greater holidays; a revised loctionary, I
and moro varied preces, improvod occas
prayers and thanksgivings, rules for tho in

ronce» and conourroncos of holidays, moro pr
rulos aa to vestments, tho ancient introit!
ntnofold Kyrie, tho old graduals, tracts
eequoncos, tho restoration of tho canon to e
thing like ita ancient form, tho omission o
second part of tho words of administratior
restoration of tho Agnus Pei, weekly celebreand a sot of votivo masses, to say nothinggreat number of matters of dotai).
PENDING THE AnnrVALof Oovornor GnEEN

Bunn, thc inhabitants of Montana had orgas militia to fight the Indians, adopting Am
WAUU'B pl&n of organization, viz.: All volun
to bo Brigadier-General's. Tho Govornortheroforo, caused much discontent by his mioiders reorganising tho commands and co
tatting thom. "Gonsrar TIIOROUOUMAN
command, w!th the rank of Colonel, .with a
and staff of two Colonels, one Lleutonant-Co
throe Majors, and tho proper officers for ten
panics. But all tho uncommissioned Brigi
havo failed lo como to lime, and tho Impri
prevailed at Helena that the attempt to f
militia wka a failnro. Indtn.i, the nocceoitywasn't so much boliovod lo. exist after tbs «of shonldor-strspe Locarno exhausted.

LARUBbT UlROUtiATION.- The DAILY
NEWS publishes thc Official Litt of J et-
tern remaining in the J'ostofficr at the eml
of each week, agreeably to the. fothteing
'?clion of the. i\T,-w Pastofficc. Law, an the.
newspaper haning thc largest circulation in
the. City nj Charleston :
frrtTioNV Ami ba il forthrrcnactcii. Thal lists of let-tern reniallihii; uncalled for In an/ rnitnmv« In nov iii)-,tomi or vir,o.e. witera a nour*paper Hliail bo printed,Nliall licrcafli r be published on v only In Um newspaperwhirls, bela« pui.ii .in ,1 weekly or oflrw-r, Himii have timlargest circulation within ranxo of delivery of tho aalil

HW Ai' communications minutai ¡or publication inthis journal must bc aililressril lo Hie IMilnr of theJlaihi Aiirs, Au. 18 Ihtfue-strert. tjharteatan, K. (\Itusimss tvinmunteulions Ut I'ttbltither of Miff*Atica,
We:cannot undertake to rVft'ra niecled commuuica .

lions.
Advertisements outside ofthe city must be aceompa-ninl leit't thc cash.

CHARLESTOjNT.
WEDNESDAY MORNLNc", AHUUST 21, 18C7.

.Ion Wornt.-Wo have now completed our
ónice ao ns to execute, in tho shortest poasihlo
lime, ALL KINDS OF .IOU WORK, natl we
mont reaped fully nsk tho patronage of our
friends.

i IK ur.vi I.SIOV OF KI .1.1 Ml.

There ure some men who live on agitation-
the very breath of I heir Mair ¡I*, ia revolution.
Nothing la so liatefiil lo them as dull htim-ilrtim
peuce. They nre ".spoiling tor a fight," and
if thc conditions of combat are too unciiunl for
n fair hattie, they court thc crown of martyr¬
dom. These men can bc found ut (hu North
and ut lin Seul h-among Radicals and South¬
ern Obstructives. Itu! for lliis class of poli¬
ticians ami agitators, the Southern Stales might
ere (his have been restored, ami once more in
thc full enjoyment of ct|tial rights with (ho re¬

maining Sínica of tho Union. As it is, we have
lind nearly Hirco years nf painful and bootless
ululation, ami lhere is great danger in conse¬

quence of tliia continued uppoailiou lo rccon-
sl mci ion, thal (he cm! mny ho fur oil' yet,
(hough this, wu ure glad lo say, wo tlo not be¬
lieve.
Thc ^rounds for opposition have varied from

time lo time. Now il was hecauso Hie measures

proposed were alleged to bo unconstitutional;
again, because (hoir renulrcuicnts were con¬

trary to llic behests of honor, or contrary lo

reason; and, lastly, because by holding off and
practising a Fiihian policy we shall strengthen
thc hands of Ihe Conservatives at tho North,
and be really lo profit hy the "revulsion of

feeling," now said lo bo in progress al thc
North. As one or thc proofs of (he existence
of Ibo littler, wc are tobi that Hie tone of the
Northern pleas is "more modern) .. than it hal
ever been lioforc. Il dcprccalca harsh or se¬

vere pleasures, it advócales n restoraiion of thc
Union, nud it shows plainly enough dint, al¬
though it is not ready lo break with die Radi¬
cal party, it docs feel (hat Ibo continuance of
llndiéal dominion is (he conlinunncc of dis¬
cord and disunion, tho encouragement of revo¬

lution, and die continued decline of political
power and commercial prosperity."

Thia declaration is elenrly based upon the
late gymnastic fent of thc /Jerald; for die im¬
putation is promptly disowned by tho Conser¬
vative Republican papers. How much reliance
is to be placed in thc political opinions of thc
Herald wc hnve nlready seen. A few weeks
ago il was tim most Radical of all die Northern
press; I lie Tribune even was lectured by Wi:s-
IIri,i. PHILLIPS: and others of his creed, and
told to lake tho Herald us a model for a truly
loyal paper. A newspaper that, is nltra-Rndi-
cal one slay, lauding I'ITI.LII, A SULKY mid
TuAMiKtia STEVENS, and hounding them on lo

(he impeachment of Ibo President, can scarcely
lay claim (o high authority as a political
preacher or prophet, if, on thc very next day, il
turns on its Radical friends, praises the Presi¬
dent, and abuses Congress and the negroes; es¬

pecially when we consider thal all this wonder¬
ful change of sentiment appears to have been
effected in the twinkling of an eye, mid with¬
out any corresponding change in tho coudidons
upon which it might bo supposed lo depend.
Thc Herald ia thoroughly unprincipled and un¬

trustworthy; nnd they who .»teer their craft by
its light muy find themselves lured into danger¬
ous roefs, if nul dashed against thc rocks, in
which event the demon r>f die Herald would he
thc first to coramiserale in scornful laughter
willi their misfortunes.
A much more reliable paper, one dint has

been always conservative, die New York Time»,
in a recent article on this "Southern Rluiidcr"
of thc expected "Revulsion of Feeling," is en¬

deavoring lo correct this mistake, ll says:
" 'Tho leading Radical niomhera' havo boon over¬

borne by moro modornte Ropublicai.H, becauso (lin
fooling predominant iii thu party is adverse to
greater ono ¡ty than is essential to tho comple¬
tion of thorough reconstruction. Let it bo gene¬
rally understood, howovcr, that other and aoverer

penalties aro necessary to perfect tho work, and
extinguish robe) rosin tuneo, and these pe milt ns
will bo promptly onactod and stonily enforcod. If
confiscation of tho cstatoa of rohol landowuora bu
found necessary, confiscation will bo carried. It
haa boon resisted thus far simply because it has
not appeared indiaponaablo. Tho narnu spirit
which led Congross to supplement tho very mild
constitutional amendment, with tho cxialing laws,
will compel (bo adoption nf moro Radical adiemos,
so soon os tho failure of tho present law aimil be¬
come apparont.
"Tho moro friendly tono of thu Northern press

admita of a similar interpretotion. That which
tho Charleston Mercury baila aa a proof of change,
tho rosult of fear, ia tho offoct of a belief that, de-
upilo all opposition, tho loyal olomonta in tho
South, black and white combined, will provo strong
onough to ensure compliance with tho law. Thia
boliof is predicated on obsorvatlona and reporta
akin to thoao of Senator WILSON, touching tho
rapid growl li at (ho Him th of a disposition to ah do
by tho law in good faith. Wo hazard nothing in
saying thal if thia belief thus foatorcd bo not veri¬
fied-if tho nnticipations of reconstruction which
have grown up within tho lust few months ho uot
fulfilled-"ibo public proas of tho North" will, un¬
der tho tir in impulses of duty and BOlf-intorcst,
quickly dispol thu doluaions cherished by dioso
who imagino that they may delv Congress and ita
luv s with impunity.
"Wo do not accept Mr. HEBBCHEL V. JOHNSON aa

moro than tho exponent of a curtain clasa of
Georgia politicians-not of the Southern people;
un do wo regard tho Charleston Mtrcury aa a rop-
rasenlativo organ of Southern nowepapordom.
Both aro noticeable only aa indexes of particular
difficulties to bo encountered at tho South, aa woll
before as after reconstruction. Thoy aro reasons
for making tho work thorough, rather than for
despairing of its success."
Wo believe die object we aim al, restoration

and peace, must be brought about by oilier
means. Wc cannot chango (he temper of (lie
Northern people, or their opinions on Hifrload-
iog topics of Hie present controversy. Thir is
specially tho case as rogards tho negro. We
nre froe to any thal we consider tho universal
enfranchisement of tho negroes a great politi¬
cal misfortune, and tho reverso of wisdom. Rut
wo boliero that we brought (his oalamily in a

groat degree upon ourselves, and suck as it is,
it will remain. Tho status of thc negro ls fix¬
ed, and will bo maintained, do what we will.

If wc want peace, wc must begin by practis¬
ing Hie virtues of peace, nnd if we would go
back to thc Union, wc must do so upon the
(onus prescribed by those who have it wilkin
their power lo give or lo withhold us permis¬
sion to do so. We can never obtain it upon
any other lenna. Wo are not without abun¬
dant experience of (ho effects of tko much talk¬
ed of remisión of fooling at tho North. Wo
heard ranch of it bofnro tho war. Tko Hon.
HENRY 8. FOOTE, in Richmond, evory doy for
months during the war, used to look mysteri¬
ously wise, and whisper "Eureka"-what?
Why, the great revulsion of feeling in tho
Norlk, and moro especially tko Northwest.
Tko iyniifatuut soon foll into merited neglect.
'Upon die close of the war lt reappeared, as be¬
fore, liowovor, only lo disappoint Ita deluded
victims.
We must submit lo the terme of tho conque-

? or: Ilivre i« noreuil.ildc L>c <?.' n'Uliiiitg
a permanent pence abort ol'liai Wc cannot
fight ouraeivgg back Into lltjilll,>M>not prolinlilo ihm tr« ?baili .inoil'ii'-h '''is fl'nl
bjr quarrelling, feilton! im^olitici'm* may
write, speak, or agUatr. j»»iT^rçhon«« pain
'.'cnse applause, nu Mt In.i.. in (troigia.
seems lo kare dono bj» binnies on Hie Silii-
ntiuii," natl bis "Notes on t Noten," now pub«
Hailing; bul, ns wo liavo Larked before, in
our opinion thin agitation (fraught with groutharm. .Suppose thu Preaitkl were limilly vic¬
torious in bia present HtruHe with Cougress,
nu issue exceedingly doullul. is il probabloHint any nf Hie leading fehres ot* recouslruc¬
tion would be clnitigcd '.' >gro auirrngc, lo UH
thc (ireal sloiio of offoiice« delerniincd upon
in the Ulinda of the .Norlhei people, ami wo do
not believe thal, ivliiehevor.iu ly gains posses
sion of Ibo (loverniucnl dung Hi« next Presi¬
dential leno, lhere la Hm hst pos.iibilily of n

repcnl of thin provision.
Tho Richmond HVii./, a frv week» ago, closetl

n very sensible lender on hil subject with tho
following paragraph, irhicl we commend to ibu
careful perusal of our reuten :

"Thoro ia na proposition lit iugeuious minda
cannot Btipporl with plausible irgumouta. Thoro
woro wiso mon derim; tho wurvho had infallible
theories for terminating it spoJily-with glory to
tho Confederates and with nu and shame to tho
Kcdorals. Thcro aro mon asviso now who havu
their theories for getting backnto tho Union with
tlrtitue boating and colora lying. Thoro woro
those during tho war who uer resolvod to dio in
tho laut ditch sooner than givup. Wo aro happy
to know that nmny of these irani mon thought
bettor of tho maller whon tliccrisia came, aud aro
now in robust health and tolrablo spirits). Mon
ol ardent natures sometime:- iay, and really think,
thoy will do what Ihoy uftorrird coucludo it would
bo folly to do. Thoro aro mon and uowspapors
who, transported by what thoy honestly mistake
for patriotic indiguation, f.ncy thal thoy can fool
thu llepublicaus intn letting tho Southern peoplo
into tho Union without oattog ono moreol of tho
trotlitiunal peck of dirt, aid who vow that thoy
will rot by inches boforo Hoy will in nuy dogrco
humiliate themselves. Tbi cunningest of theso
people aro wailing in tho hqio that onough peoplo
will bo found to carry tho South back into tl'i
Union, without them, ?." tiat hereafter, whon
or'tVbay,':You did wlnU^oHÍS." i,1.tuoir pow"
trayod Ibo South whilo I proscrved my hui?" uc;
my li.lelii. unianimhed. 'I hese aro tho cunning
onos who really want tho question sottlod. but
without their agency. The moro honosl pooplo
whom thoy have deluded aro in earnest in what
they say aboul nul outing auy dirt. Dut thoy aro
not moro honest than woro those bravo men dur¬
ing tho war who said aud thought Ihoy would dio
boforo thoy would gtvo up. Thcao gentlemen, Uko
them, will como tothink bettor of Hand will gradu¬
ally como up and aubmil to their abaro of tho
common humiliation. Tho courao of affaira will
causo thom to ROO ero long that wo cannot got our
belo v ed South out of her troubles unless our wlii tu

imputation shall nicol tho emergency liko men of
sense and do what is required of them. When
they ace this their very honesty will drive thom to
tho admission that il would bo mean and unmanly
to muí.o their brethren heir all ot that humiliation
without which tho South will never got into tho
Union. Aa Ucncral LEE gavo up his aword, ao

they will bavo to givo up their prido. Thoy will
all como along after a whilo. They como slowly
and reluctantly, just aa they are dragged by tho
et eula of tho day. It would bo easier aud hand¬
somer to march promptly up and faco tho music
without a grimace, a groan, or oven a 'squeak.' "

WANTS.
WANTED, AN INTELL1UENT LAD,about in or 17 years of ago, lo st temi ss Clerk In
a respectable ll. col Uustness. Salary Oral year f 100,Address "A. R." al this omeo. 1 August'il

WANTED TU RENT, A SMALL HUUsK,lu a central location, l'urulsbod or unfurnished.
Aihlrc.s E., UOX 107. P. O._2»_August 21

WA^TEDTATUOUD COOM. AND WASHER,whilo or colored, for a smsll family, Apply stKo 7 VANDEIIIIOUMT STREET. 1« August 21

WANTED, HY A WHITE WOMAN, A
SITUATION AS COOK AND WAMI hu for a fami¬

ly. Apply No. '.Cl REAUFAIN SI HEET.
August 21 1

WANTED. A SETI,ED WHITE PERSON
a» a NURSE, to altead ou s Sick Lsdy. Forfuithcr particulars spply a SOUTHWEST CORNER OFKINO AND i'ltlNCEM.-s Mitt Els.

Au mt 21 2

WANTED, A WET NUItSE, WOB. AIJADYdue., mouthe old, whits or colored. Apply atCITADEL, TOP FLOOR. Ask for Mts. LEVEN... Termsmodorato. 1* August 21

WANTED, A RESPECTABLE WHITEWOMAN, to Cook-one who will be willing lo
miko herself generally useful-good wages given. Apply-to JOHN HENNERTY's FARM, above the Entrsnoh-mcnls. _1«_ August 21
WASTED, A SERVANT, TU COOK ANDTT do Housework. Ono suitsblo for such will re¬ceive lt -.ral wsges snd permanent employment. A girlproféra d. Apply at No. ll JOHN BTHEET.
August 19

WANTED, UV A MARRIED STAN up
slesdy hsblts, a SITUATION lu any respectablebusiness; will try snd mako himself uaolul In sny ca¬pacity; be has sonio knowlodgc of tin busluets. Address"E. H.," st thia olrlce CAugust 10

SITUATION WANTED.-WANTED, ll Y AO married nun, nf steady babita, a situation In anyrespectable business. Will maso himself useful In al¬
most any capacity. Address "G. P.," al this office.
August ia

TO RENT.
TU RENT, THE COMMODIOUS AND

pleasantly situated two sod a half story HRICKDWELLING No. 62 Hasel street, north sids, near EastDay. Possession given ou 1st September. Apply st
TUL-LeFFlOI£._ August 91
rrVO RENT, TÜÁT PLEASANTLY H1TU-1 ATI .11 TWO AND A HALF STORY HOUeE In Han-
over street. On tho premises ls a good well sod cistern,and fruit trees. Rent modorato. Apply st tho root ofREE STREET, south aldo._2»_August 21
fTVO RENT, THAT' DE81RAIII.E RGSI.A DENCE, No. ll KINO STREET, with fell thu neces¬
sary outbulhllugs, cistern, ie. Inquire st No. 9, SOUTHSIDEOFTUEAjlUVE._ _wira_June 4

TURENT-THETWO A ND A HALF STORY
Illili'K RESIDENCE, comer Society and Mootingstreets, having cistern anti stables on tho premises, ana

good accommodsUans for servants. Rent low. Applyba S. HART, Sr., No. 1)31 King street. July U

BOARDING.
WANTED, BOARD IN AN EPISCOPAL

FAMILY, by s young Oanlleman. Terms no ob¬
jection. _Addroaa H.. ROX 107 P. O. 3» August 91

BOARDING.-THREE PLEAKANTTtUUMRrwilh «nod DOARD eau bo had on Immediate appll..allon to No. 69 CHURCH STREET, weat aids, near
Trodd street. Terms reasonable. Juno 12
T .TXC'ELLENT HOARD, AT VERY LOWI'J rates, in tits moat central business port of the elly,without lodging, In a private house, can now bo bad.
For particulars address "X. L." Poalofac*. May 16

LOST.
y (1ST, A BLACK VEtVIOtiMll.AÑTI DOO.\j A reward will be giver for bis recovery. Apply at
THIS OFFICE. AugUstSO

HOTELS.
PAVILION HOTEL.
A FINK LUNCH

Served Everv Day,
PROM ll TO li! 1-9 O'CLOCK.

Juno 6 '_
ST^WANDALE,

PROPRIETOR CF THE

Mansion House,
4HIEENVILLE, fl, C.

Juno 8

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
NEW ORLEANS.

PBOFatTsTOBs :

WM. A.HURD.Of New Orleans.

W. F. CORKBRY.Ot Spottswood Hotel, Richmond.

Telegraph and Railroad ufticos In Rotunda of Hotel.
Juno 17_Cfpo
STEVENS HOUSE, Nos. Ul. »3, »5 AND »7

Broadway, N. Y.. oppoilto Bowling Oreen-t n th*
European Plan.-THE STEVENS HOUSE ls well and
widely known to the travelling public. Tbs looa lion la es¬

pecially autis tile to merchants and buxloeas men; lt la in
close proximity to tbs bnainesa part of lbs city-ta on
tito highway or Southern and Western travel-and adja¬
cent to all th. principal Railroad and Steamboat depots.
The HTEVfc NH UOU8E has liberal scoommodadoc for

over 300 guests-ll la weU furnished, and possesses every
mixtum Improvement for tb. comfort and entertainment
of Ita Inmates. Ths rooms ar* spacious and well venti¬
lated-provided with gas and water-th* attendance ls
prompt and respectful-and the tahlo ls gaoerously pro¬
vided with every delicacy of ths season at modérate rates.
Th. rooms having been rc furnished and remodeled, we

sro ensV td to offer eura laclUtlss for th* comfort and
pleasure ~f our guests. OSO. E. CHASE A OO.,

Msy28«mo Proprietor*.
NOTICE.

OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL.-THE FOLLOWieta
clausa of Section 1 of an "Ordinance to Raise Sup¬

plies for Ihoyaxr 1667," ls published for the Information
of persoDa aelllog Oooda by sample or otherwise, who are
not residents of this city. AU such persons are harebynoll fled to report st this o ra ce.
.Throe dellars oo every hundred dollars of ail goodaMid ID thia city 1 Mons not residents, fay sample br

otherwise." W. H. SMITH,March d Clark or OouucU

MEETINGS.
: OIll'OiiATION OP TUB PIHST BAPTIST

CHURCH.

VSPECIAL MEETING KP TIIK CORPORATION,
und uf thu in,!'1 nu I i.iii' niomlruro ur Finit

UapUal Oburch, will rx; lu,i.i ul lim church, Thie After-
?ann. -Jl«t loatmt, at hnlt |KMI 1 o'clock.
A gum-rat «slrndiiirn. *u ri nm i l il. mt' huaillar», hi im¬

portance will bo brought lucw inl.
Itv order efl). H. Sruvx. rrcsld.nl.

JlVilll'U Willi.DEN. SeervUrv.
Auguit'H I*

no \ H ii Uf Pl UK MASTKUH.
A REGULAR MONTHLY M CITING OK THIS

J V. Uo.nl will be bulli M;. Kttnima, ut Um M.rkvt
Hon, ol S oVbvk. ll. M. M lum Kl..
_
August 2I I ._Clurk uud sup'l

HTUNUWMil, KIHK EKUIMS (-OBIPANY.
A TTEND A REGULAR MONTHLY M 1.1.1 Ni OF
JV your t'oiupsuy Thu Kerning, at tb« Hall or Hm
Charleston Ki re t'.initially, st a Ojtiartor pant Kl«lit oYlu.ik
innrawiilj.

Uyorilor. W.O. MILLICH.
jAuguat'il1 Scrrctsry S. I', h. t:«.

ALEUT H ASK HALL CLUB.

ASPECIAL MEETING OF TUE ALEUT UASE HALL
CLUII will be halli at thu Victoria Uotol, TA,«

I Wtilntrday) Keening, 21.t Inst., at 8 o'clock. A full
altouilauco ol tba members I. rco.uc.teJ.

CHAS. N. WINN Ell, Soc.
August 21 1

_EDUCATIONAL._
THE: RUSSES SEDGWICK'S BOARDING

AND DAY SCHOOL,
CORNER WASHINGTON AND TELFAIR STREETS,

AUGUSTA, GEO.

TUIS SCHOOL WILL HE-OPEN OCTOBER SECOND.
For Circular, containing tarma, Aa., address tho

l'rinclpala.
Hefercucea-Hon. C. J. Jenkin*. Auguata; O.orge O.

McWborter, Esq., Auguata; Hon. E. Stearn.., Augu.tr.;
Dr. J. P. UM Fin. Auguata; Prof. Oeo. W. Rato., Augusta;
Cul. R. B. Bullock, Auguata; Dr. S. W.Battey, Auguata:
Hun. Wm. H. Could, Augusta; Jame. Miller, Eiq., Au
guata; Geo. M. Sholl, Eat]., Augusta. 4 August 17

COPARTNERSHIPS,
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED. HAVE FORMED A CO-
PARTNERSHIP, under the nanto and stylo of

I TIN ROBINSON & CO., for tho purpuso or purchasing
.ii Factors and Shippers looso COTTON SAMPLES;

-i aro prepared to repack and put In oomplete ordor all
lou Intrustod toour care.
To dato from July lat., 1867.
Office No. 7 CURUES STREET.

JNO. ROBINSON.
JNO. H. MILLER.
W. L. MILLAR.
8. O. PHOOTER.
J. P. BLACK.

August10 10, 21 sep 1

NOTICE.

TUE FIRM OF OREEN. Tit A PM A NN k CO.. IS
tull day dissolved by mutusl cotisent Mr. R. M.

OREEN, ou. ortho partners, will attend loll. Ilquiua-
Uon. OREEN, TRAFMANN lc CO.

THE UNDERSIGNED, *

"1T7TLL CONTENUE THE SAME BUSINESS UNDER
VV bl. own name. R. M. OREEN,

TOBACCO, ETC.
LEAF TOBACCO AND HEGAUS.

ALWAYS ON HAND ALL KIN OF LEAFTODACCO,
troin lucent upward to UH per lb., end also BE-

OARS from $26 per M and upward, lu lots lo suit pur¬chasers. By C. MADSEN.
No. 69 Society atroot, nov Eing street

August 21 wsmï»

"Ll CRIOLA"
SEGAR STORE,

CORNERBROADWAY Ar D 17 Ttl STREET
NEW TURK.

THE UNDRRS" .NED WILL BB PLKASED TO BES
bis Southern friends. The choicest HAVANA BP.-

OARS, of sil Ute leading brands, with s gee,rsl assort-
ment of Smokers' Article* slwaya on bandi.
Jun. 4 D. OTTOLENOUI, A.»ab

LOTTERIES.
GEORGIA

STATE LOTTERY
FOR THE

BENEFIT
or THE

ÍUffl ORPHAN'S HOME.
BOYD, WILSON & CO., Managers,

ATLANTA, GA.

Great Extra Scheme,
CAPITAL PRIZE $20,000.

TICKET» ONLY ONE DOLLAR,
TO BE DRAWN AT ATLANTA, UA.,

"KPTKM mr.n «tb, 1807,

flO will purohas* s Package of ten Tickets. Hat,lo
lo draw »30,000.
AU Priées paid without diacouuL
Official Drawings sent each purchassr.All Prize. Cashed at Ulla Olbce.
»**? Corresponden!, may rely on prompt attention tooiders by simply cucloalsg money with hill sddrsas
KS- AU orders for Tickets, Scheme*, and Information

to bo addreasod lo JAMES KERR,
Manager's Agent,1-ock Box No. &84, Charleston, s. C

Ouiee: No. JO BROAD STREET. Imo August 3

FURNITURE, ETC.
FURNITURE! FURNITURE!

MANUFACTURED RY

F. KRUTINA,
Nos. 96 and 98 East Hou si on street,

New York City.
ALL THIS FURNITURE, CONSISTING OF 1'AILLO lt,CHAMBER, DINING ROOM AND LIBRARY
SUITS, 1. of tho latest alylos, and manufactursA or tho
very beat material, under tho personal supervision of the
Proprietor, and guanoteed.

Parties lu Uio South desiring lino Household Furniture
eau bo supplied direct from UIB manufactory; or those
shout vialung New York wlU And lt to tbelr advantage to
examine this Stock before purebaaing elsswbsra, All
Goods warranted, wfm 3mo. July SI

ASTROLOGY.
TUE WORLD ASTONISHED

AT TUB WONDEnruT, NKVKLATIOHe

MADE BY THE GREAT ASTROLOGIST,
Madame H. A. PERBIGO.

SHE REVALS SECRETS NO MORTAL EVHR KNEW.
She restores to happiness thu »-who, from doleful

ove nt», catastrophes, oro«*o* lo lovt. loss of relations sud
friends, loss of money, ¿c., have become despondent.She brings together thoeo long sepsreted, gives informa¬tion concerning absent friends or lovers, restores lost or
.toten property, tells you the business you ara best
qualified to pursue and In wost you will be most success*
fui. anses speedy marriages, and tells you tbs very day
you will marry, gi vivs you th. nam.*, likeness and char-
actcrlaUca of the person. Bbs reads your very thoughts,and by her almost aupernaturs] pswors, unvaus the dariand hidden mysteries of the future. From th. tiara w«
see tn the armament-the malefic stars that overcome or
prt dominate In the conflguraUon-from th« aspects anil
poaluonr of the phenol* and th» fixed atars In the bcarena
at the tune ot birth, abs deduces tba future äernttmy et
man. FaU not to commit th. greatest Astrologist onearth, lt costs you b*»*, trifle, andyou may never autin
have so Uvomble an Opportunity, Consultation feo, with
Ukenesa and all desired information, ll. Fartisa livingst a distance eau consult the Madame by mall with sou*"
safety and aatlalaction to thema.lve., as tf In person. A
full and explicit chart, written out, with all Inquiries ap.
swercd and likeness enclosed, sent by mall on receipt otprice sbovo uenUonod. The strictest secrosy will r-o
maintained, and all correspondence returned ordeatr iv.
ed. References of tho highest order furnished thora .. r.
airing them. Write plainly the day of tba month «nj
year In wbieh you wer» born, enclosing a small loc.ol
hair. . - 1

Address, Minim H. A. P1RRIGO,P. O. DRAWÇB2V3, BlTFTALO, N. Y.
Msrcli 30 1i.

AN ORDINANCE
TO BkOULATB TDK ST0BAOB.OF rSTBOLSOK, m »KO¬

OL'OT», A»I> OTU in mrussiuLi ona.
Rio. I. Beit ordained by Ike Mayor and Aldermen, In

Oily Council ojirnbled, That from and after the lttlh dsyof Jun» next, lisbali not bs lawful to keep Petroleum,Kerosene, Bock Oil, Benxine, Demote, or any other in
il«mimbil) oU or oils on storage or for salo In any cellar
store or bull dir. g south of Line street, in a larger 'quan¬tity than fifty gallons on any one lot or premises, ami
soy auch quantity so kept or atorad shall ba contained bivsaiel* of Un or other metal.
Sao. 2. That Petroleum, Its produots, or any other in¬flammable oil or oils, wheo brought Into the city by land

or water, may be kopi on any lot or tn any building luwhich cotton ls not stored, for a period not exceedingtwenty-fonr hours, upon the expiration of which ti mn il
shall be removed and kept la th. manner aa required brthe foregoing sectlou.

Bio. 3. Any person or persons violating any part id
thia Ordinance shall be .object to «fine of two hundred
dollars; for each offenes, recoverable tn any Court of oem-
potent JnrisdloUon.
Ratified bi City Council this twenty-first day of Hay, In
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred ami
ality-aevan.

[L.S.] P. 0. GAILLARD, Mayor.
W. H. Hann, Claak of Council. Jan. a

CHERAW ADVERTISER,
T^VEVOTED TO LITERATURE, SCIENCE, ART.A J AGRICULTURE, and ULSCELLANEODB NEWS
Oberaw, a. G. Published w«ekly, by H. O. POWELL

TI BM« or ausscaim on :
On. eopy ons year.14 oo
One copy six months....3 00
One copy three months.j no
Five copia* ene year.;.JJ go

SATIS or aliviartamo :
One Square, ten hues or lesa, first Imwrtloa.$1 ge
For each subsequent Isssrtloxi.| ns

Ail Adverusemsnta to be distinctly maiked, 'or thrywill be published until ordsred out, and charged accord.
^(crehanla and other, advertising by tba year, I lib«
ral deduction on the abor» rates will bs made,Nortmber 16

AMUSEMENTS.
ROFISSSOR HOLM ES' LECTURE.
IK CREATION OP OH« i:\IITH-ITS ANIMATE
AN» INANIMATE BEINGS. GEOLOGICALLY

CONHIDEKKli.

N RESPONSE TO AN INVITATION FHOM NIK
L "Young Mon-. Christian Association," Prub i nor
OLMKS, or UKI Ul Itou» of Charl.sUin, lia» coiiKuiili'tl to
ijwat hu LECTURE, lately delivered before u pilvale
aaa of jouiig ladles, aa an Introduction to Ihr study of
eulogy.
Tho transition of a chaotic miss Into form ami onlor
111 bo lihou..- ted by oiportiiirlitu In Mcchaulcnl Phthise,
hy. Th« I^oturu will bo delivered In tho Che|M-l of tho
olh-jio of Chat lenton. TAu (Wciliictftlay) Kienimj, ul
18 o'clock.
Tho Hov. Ul« eh r«) ami tho cltutCrHt generally aro i
Hod to altcinl. A o 01 u I

DRY GOODS, ETO.

CHEAP GOODS !
VIELCHI?lJiS & MULLER,

No. 1UU I1IMJ 8TIIKKT,

[NFOHM THEin FRIENDS AND TUE PUDUO IN
gononl. that thoy wilt romovo their illaro or liusl-

leaa to No. 317 KINO STREET, on or buluro Hie 1st ot
September; omi prior to that Hmo tboy will noll their cu-
iro stock of DRY ( K KU IS si (nrcstly REDUCED PRICES.
AUR-ust 13 tuwf C

DENTISTRY.

DENTIST.

KOOMS AT HIS RESIDENCE, NORTHWEST COR
NER of Meeting end Socloly StrcetH.

Juno IV
_ WBfil"."_

HEDUCT1UN UK DKNTAI, PIUVKM TU SUIT
TUE TIMES.

DH. J. E. DAPRAY. DENTIST. IS NOW PREPARED
lo co mph lo tho In.ertlnn nf whole np|ier or low

sets of ARTIFICAI. TEETH, upon Ibo most approvi
method, nod with the lirst malcríela, «I $20 p.-r set. Par
Us) sola lu proportion. Durability, natural appearance
IK rfoct flt, and neatness of finish, guaranteed.

All other opel aliena upon tho Tooth performed tu
eklllful sud warranlab'e niaunor.
OQlco at his rosldonco NO. G LIBERTY STREET,
Msy 20niwf Charleston. S. c.

RAILROADS.
ORAN!) CONSOLIDATION

OF

RAILWAY & STEAMSHIP Lli\Eo'

FREIGHT SHIPPED AT VERY REDUCED RATES.DAILY, ON MAH.TRAINS FROM BALTIMORE,PHILADELPHIA. NEW YORK AND BOSTON. TO
CHARLESTON AND ALL BTATIONS ON THE NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD, IN FIFTY TO SEVENTY
HOURS, BY THE UREAT SEABOARD INLAND AIRLINE, VIA ANNAMESRIC RAILROAD AND STEAMSHIPS.

BATU ON aeons FROM BALTIMORE TO CHARLESTON, S. e.First ClassUoods.fl GT per 100 |ioumlflSecoml Class Gooda. 1 41 per loo poundsThird Chu* Gooda. 1 10 per 100 poundsFourth Class Gooda. 91 per 100 pounds
PHILADELPHIA TO CHARLESTON.

First ClassGoods.tl 72 por 100 poundsSecond ClusDoods..1 47 |>er 100 pounilBThird cima Goods. 110 per 100 poundsFourth Class Gooda. 01 per 100 pauuds
PHILADELPHIA TO OOABLESTON, VIA A1TN1UESSIU RAIL¬

ROAD.
First Clisa Gooda.fl «2 per 100 pouudsSecond Claas Goods. 107 per 100 poundsThird CiliaGoods. 1 81 per 100 poi: minFourth Class Gooda. 1 U3 por 100 pounds

MBW TORE TO CHARLESTON.
First Class Good..SI 72 per 100 poundsSocond Class Goods. 1 47 per 100 poundsThird Chu.Uoods.110 per 100 poundsFourth Class Ucods. 81 per 100 pounds

DOSTtlK TO CIIABLEHTON.
First Claas Gooda.SI 82 per 100 poundsSecond Class Uoods. I 62 per 100 poundsThird CiliaGoods. 1 21 per 100 poundsFourth Class Uoods. 1 ll par 100 pounds
Special contracts wiU be made lue tho sblpmcut of thufollowing articles :
Fig snd Railroad Iron. Marble lu blocks or lu casks,not lesa than cir load of six tons.
Flour or Meal, lu bbl J.
Halt ID sacks.
Wheat, Corn and other Urabi.
Gomo and other Fertilizar».
Cattau. 0Tar. Pitch, Rosin and Crude TurpeuUno, per bbl. ofISO lbs., or less.
All goods ordered to bo shipped by the Seaboard InlandAir Line must bo so marked, ami tn shipping from Phila¬

delphia the packages should be marked sod a noto msdo
on tho BUI of Lading whether the frelabt Is to bo for-warded by Clyde's steamers or vis Anamt-aalc.

Sea-risk Insurances can be effected from RalUmorc,Philadelphia, New Yorkaud Holton to Norfolk from U lo
S per cent.
Through receipts given and claims for loas snd damagepromptly adjusted.
For further particulars see clrculsrs In tho variousbuabaeu houses of this city, or spply for Inform i do n lo

W. T. J. O. WOODWARD,
Oeiieral Agent, wilmington, N. C.

July22_mwfimo

DOUBLE DAILY
ALL RAIL PASSENGER ROUTE

ATLANTA AND SEW ORLEANS

Cliatanooga mid Grand Junction,
THROUGH IN KURTV.NINE HOCUS.

TRAINS LEAVE ATLANTA DAILY At 8:46 A.M. AND7:00 P.M., making ctoae coner, bon. at sH pololaArriring it Nsw Orleans at 8 P.M. and 11:40 A.M.
»3-Passangere by trains of theGeoruis Railroad mik«close conuactlona with this route st Atlanta.

NO STEAMBOATS OR OMNIBUSES ON THIS ROUTE,
ELEGANT SLEEPING COACHES ON ALI. NIGHT

TRAINS.
Il AOG AGE CHECKED THROUOH. FARE AS I .OW A flUT ANY OTHER ROUTE.

THROUGH TICKETS GOOD UNTIL USED.
Can bs obtained at Genrrsl Ticket O ¡Bee, AUanta, (la.Goorala Railroad, Alignais. Ga.; Smith Carolina Rsl road

Cluulaaton. S. G. ; South Carolins Railroad, Columbia,8. C. JOHN B. PECK, Master Transportation,July 13 arro Western and Atlantic Railroad.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
.IUI iV SON,

Real Estate Agents, Auctioneers
ANS

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
OFFICE NO. S3 HAYNE STREET.

ReDl'mber a

WILLIS & CHIS0LM,
FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

SHIPPING AGENTS.
WILL ATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE AMD

SHIPMENT ito Foreign end Domestic Portal ol
00TTON, BICK, LUMBER AND NAVAL STORES.

ATLANTIC WU AUK, C llarícate. . 8. C.
E. WILLIS.A. il. II ISOI.1I

October 2fi

PUBLIC NUTICB.
OFFICE OF CITY TREASURY,

January 3, 1S07.

PUBLIO NOTICE 13 HEREBY OIVEN THAT UNDER
the followinj Ordinance licenses have been preparedfor delivery from thia Office. H. THOMAS,

City Treasurer.
Baa. 1. Be it Ordained ly Mr Mayor and Aldermen! n

Oily CVcnciiaeiembled. That from rand after the Aral do)of January, Uceases shall be taken out for all carts, drayand wagons, used for privste sud domestic purposes, inthe sams manner, and accordlng to the same provisions
now of foie» In relation to carts, drays and wagons, lehn
drlTori (for hire, except gi ring bonds, And each sud
cert, dray VT wagoo, shall be provided with a badgo coutalning tho numbur thereof, and marked Prívale, lu ?,,

placed on the outside of the «birt.
Sra 2. No person shall be taken by tho Treasurer ss

surety to any bond under the Ordlnsnce concerning li
censes for carts, drays, wagon« and other carnage!, un¬less ha or she be a freeholder.
Hao. 8. The iollowlng shall hereafter be Ute rates loiliceasea for public and private carls, drays, wagons, ¿tc,including Ute horses or mules used thereof, which aimilbe free from other taxi tl o u :

PUBLIO CARTS, EBATS, ETC., OB THOSE- EMCLOYED IN ANT
BUBTMESB WHATEVER, JOB OIBB DIBEOT O li INDIREOT.For overy oort, dray or wagon, drawn by one horse ormule, kio.
For »very cart, dray or wagon, drawn by twa horsciormulls, SSO.
For every hack and csrrlsgs with two wheels, f20.For «vary hack and csrrlsgs with four wheels, S40.For every atage or omnibus (except line omnibuswith two horses, SS0.
For svery euige or omnibus (except line omnibus ,,drawn hy four horses, ISO.
For svery truck drawn Dy two or moro horse« or mulesseo.
For every express wagon drawn by two or more hors«or mules, Soo.

ans in OARTI awn pRÍTATE OARTW, DRATS, ETC.For e very bread cart or wagon, ts.For every cart, dray or wagon, used for private or do.m»»tlc purposes, and not to be employed in the trans-porting of goods, wares, merchandise, lumbar, or anyother corarnodity, for compenisUnn, either dtrecUy orindirectly for the tame, ahall ;*r for a licenaa the «um olto, exclusive of tba hone or mule.Ratliled ba city Council, thia 19th day of Janairy[I. a.) in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun*dred sud aixty-slx.
P. O. GAILLARD, Mayor.Hy tba Msyor.Jaansry*»_W. H. SMITH. Clerk of Couped.

NUTIOB.
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF POLICE, 1

UnABLEsTos, a:v., Msy 4,1807. |rrUJB REGULAR INSPECTION OF THE LOTS ANDJL inclosurss, vaults, iic¿, will commence on Mondaylutei. St Inst Owners and oocupsnts sro hereby requiredto tee that their premises are in good condition and that
di filth and gatbalge ls remored as required by Ordi¬
nance. Othur Inspections will follow.
Bf order ofMkyor Oin.uin.

O. B. Pin WALD.
Oliltf af Police,

SR ocr RY AND KirXELLANFOOS;
BACON ST lt IPS, SI »KS AM»

SHOT LOCKS.
lil* ll Krm viii» I'KII KTMilNKHit Ntl-

KKKA AM> MAXlIATTA Ni
HINCKS BACON si nies
III IIIIIIB. lin, nu Side*
111 lilli". IIOCMM Stumbler*
A .H lis Turk liaron
n Irbis. Unit c.. I.
r. i.i.t- Pi lui.. M.-..l'..rli.

Ami fur HUII-liv WM. IIIIUNI'.Y,
Alignaitil » Nu. IW K.ia.1 Hay.
Ki HAMS, SHOlCOCKS AND

NI I»EH.
,/, BARRELS (.HOICK N. Y. IMO HAMS
i\J an burnt*Cltoic« N. Y. PM shoulder*

JO barrels Chatte« Ibuon Mrtp*
ir. IIIHIH. Primo Wis.ti.rn shoulden
IS hint.. Prime Wmlem SI.IIM

lu.ulm (lound* li.inlnlii.il Hu "ll
Lanihuli ii.un .-I. um. i... unit lor Billi- l.yLAUHKY k AI.I.WNIil lt.
Ailuiwl 'J I J No. HW rSwl May.

CORN. OATS, CLOCK.
ItUMfiRIM WISrTK MILI ISO co lt NLl/WV/ LANDING,

woobushel* ORIH. laisjUnu.3uM lundie!* M11..1 unit Willie, lu stol».
170 bbl«. Flour (llraiin-uv Milli new.«WI Back» Flour, best l.r m.] Augusta Milln,
lim bbl*. OM Hillier's li.nu.
00 bbla. Ilya Flour. For tali] liv

STENHOUSE A CO.,AUKUHItil a No. Holli«» liny.
CORN ! OATS ! MIAN !

I BUSHELS PRIME YELLOW coltsI I't vu.-i bushel* In un.- wim.. Milling Corn
600 l.u. 11,. un., lu i lat A

*2iKHJ bimbi'lH Fresh Heavy Brau.
1. 111 11111 ami in atora, rot* nal.. l.\

ll." M. IMTIi.lIK.
Alignai il 'J N.uili .Minmi,' Winni

H ALI: KOPI..
L)/ \ COILS HOPE.
0\t For halo low I
A ii, ;il 'JU

SUPERIOR IIKM I.' HOPE.
500 C(>,I'S -H,'m«lon MKMI« HOPE.

i MORDECAI k I O.

CU NNY CLOTH.
ltOLLS-AHOHT SIXTY YARDS EACH.

.Inly '¿ll lino
' "MF.I.UMI STREET Hi-. HO .'SI'.

NORTH CA ItO Ll NA, (J KO lt (J IA
AMI TENXEMMEH Kl.orit.

IAM NOW PREPARED TO Ubi. OIlDKItS EITHER
lorcx|iorlor home consiuiipd.iii. ul malkai rale**,

irith Hie BEST URANUS OF FLOUR, put up in barrel*,
nui r nmi .punt ir bug«, direct from (bc MUta. Will attn,
furnish BRAN AND HHOlt M. J. N. ItOllsoX.

No». 1 and J Mouille Wiitin.
Auguat 'J mwf_L"1"

HBO. W. VILLIW & KO.
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS,

CHARLESTON, S. C.,
IIFFBi: FUR NA l.t. inna,, aaaiH <\sil ?

QAAA RRAMLE8R SACKS LIVERPOOL SA LTOUUU .100 collu Hemp and Manilla Hope
mo bnloa Otu.ny and Dundee li .¡.¡mi
tum kepa Nalia, a**orlcd size*
1100 bbla Corteo Sugar, A, ll mid c
SOO bags Ula Cnlfea
100 bids Molasaits and Syrup
300 boxes Adsmaiitliut Cundle*
tim kegs Hazard's l'owdnr
COO bags Shot

'-.ooo lb'. Lead
Copperas, Blue Stone, Madder, Indigo, Spices, ku.July 10 Kiln-lino*

sf §
¡4 / Í ,-

: C'f^X\ \ ñ
! wwmii
Auguat 9

LEA& PERRINS'
CELEBRATED

WOKdESTËBSHIRË «I Iii.
I'UONOUNCKO _ . EXTIIACT

tifx
BY Ç-V of a letter Iroin a

CONNOISSEUR fl »*^^Sr
ro DE Titi UNIT Brother al

«G^.-3WORCEST E lt. May.Good Sance jgB5Hiaoi!
^XSSI "Tell LEA A PEH-

is o it et .-i ni E 'V2g£i.-|lilNS tli.u their SAUCEurTmi.'Olis highly cati clued lu lit-?eu^S-S' j1"T. alK' latta loy opinion,_._3îfiS?-fillili most palatable, hsEVERY VARIETY tafif"íf3lwcll as tho most whole-lfl«jni4lsomu SAUCE that isOF DISH. ^»wa»*inailc."
Tho success of this most deVeious and unrivalled con

dlment having eausod many tmpriiu .pied deners lo
apply tho name to Spurious ivmpnundi, tim P jnLie ia

ruptctfully sud earneMii requested to iee that lao nanto
of I.xA k Penaras aro upon tho WRAPPER, LAUFT.,
STOPPER and BOTTLE.
Manufactured by
LEA Si P E Et It ] ti S , Worrralcr,

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
KTBW -YORK:,

AGENTS FOU TUE UNITED STATES.
Oclober Ul tuiwlyr

JOHN MAC URKGOR & CO.,
NOS. 178 AND 1ÖU PEARUIT.,

Ario \'ork;

IMPOHTEnS. MANCFALTOUEUS AND DEALERS IS
INDIA. SCOTCH AND KENTUCKY UAOOINO,UUNNT BAGS AND BURLAP SUITABLE FUR WHEAT

AND COHN HACKING; also, a larine sud eumplele Moek
af BALE HOPE, embraelng Wesleni iiiacbbie-uiado
Hemp, Manilla, Flax and .1 ute, Buhu,; Twines, ele., all ur
ii li .ii they oder at lair prices.
July 13 imo

THOMAS R. AGNEW,
I U l'Util KU AMI ll A 1.1 r. IN

Fine tlrocerlcs, C'tiolrc Tens, l".'< ir.lv,
NOS. 2Wandafl2 0nEENWlcn- .T" COIL OF MllltllA?,

NEW YORK.
November

CRISPER COMA.
Obi abo was beautiful nod fair.With starry eyas, sud radiant bair,Whoso curUng tuudrlls, holt eulwilled,Enchainod Ibu very heart aud min.I,

CIUSPEIt COMA,
For Curling tho Hair nf nitbnr Sox into Wavyand OloBay Riliglota or Heavy Maaaivo

Curls.

BY UKINO THI9 ARTICLE LADU ¡ AND OF-NTLE-MEN can lioauUfy themselves a thousauil-lohl.lt is lim only artlclo lu tho world that will curl straightHair, and ut the sama timo give lt a beauUful, glossy ap-,11'iirauiT. Iiis (Maper Coma not onlyeurls tho bair, butiivtgorsUis, beim tillea and cloanses lt; la highly and de-ightrully perfumed, and ls tho most completo arUclo oflbs kind ever offered to tho Ann (lean public. Tho.'naper Coma will bo sent lo any addrcaa. healed audpostpaid for fl.
Ail il mia all n rd era to

W. L. CLARK A CO.. Chemists,No. 3 West Fsyelto street, «yraeuse. N. Y.March 30 _lyr
There cometh glad tidings of Joy to all,To yoong and to old, to great snd to small;The beauty which once was ao precious and rare,U freo for all, and sU may bo lair.
By tbe ase of

OHASTELLAIl'S
WHITE LIQUID

ENAMEL,
For Improving and Beautifying tho Complpxlon,Tbu moat valuable and perfect preparation lu use, forriving tho skin a beauUtul poarl-liko lint, that is onlyloundln youth, lt quickly removra Tan, Freckles, Pim-,.ilsa, Blotches, Moth Pilches, Sallowness. Eruption^ind all Impurities or Ibo skin, kiudly healing the asmoeavlng tho sklu white and iii ar as alabaatur. Ita usncannot bo detected by the closest scrotiuy, and being art'getable preparation ls perfectly harmlcea. It la the.uly ai tliin or tho kind uaed by tho French, and la con-ildered by tho Parisian as indispensable to a perfectnilli. Upwards of Su.OOfl bottles woro sold during Um[last year, a sufnelent gusrameo of its eUlraey. Priceinly li eenta. Kent by niall, posl-pald. on receipt ul nuinb'r, by

BERGER, SnilTTfl k CO., Chomlato,Qt« River Ht., Troy, N. Y.Marek 30._lyr
NOTICE.

THE SHIPPINO AND COMMISSION BUSINESSwill for tho present be carrlod on as nattai by the
aiidrralitiod st No. 4» Fast Bay, over the alore iormnrlyxcuplfd by CRAIO, TOOMEY k CO.

All porsons having individual claims mini present lbs
nme aud those indebted individually will tnakn pay-
" f"i io . JOHN TOOMEY.
July 'JO ._

WILLIAM !{KOO KHAN US,

ITEAM OAS FITTER AND IM.UAlDKIl
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL OAS FiX¡^iRF^ ilsa'
.ft"?*?J°* " WO. 118 KINO KrRRhnr.ii*Aognat 31 Between ttroml and Que- ?' .iresds.
CITY TAXES-MONTHLY RKWRW.

OFFICE OF riTE CITY ASSESSOR* >

[vTOTICE IS.HEIIEBY0^'TO AL^CÓNCERN'ED
h^afh SSSa^E! T« Ordinanoa raùfled onSra .iïiaîî ¥ noc?nibnJ. I«», must be made on or C-7u^r ,MUO,?

la
D.C GIBSON.Auajus. I18 City A asea tor,


